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reference to the acquisition, improvement and enjoyment of 
property in co-parcenership ?

The form of these issues is not intended to preclude the 
respondents frOin advancing any legal argument they may deem
relevant.

The parties will be at liberty to adduce evidence, and if the 
2nd issue be answered in the affirmative, then we must ask for 
a fresh finding on the 3rd, 5th and 6th issues.

Return in three months.
Issues Bent down.
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Before Mr. Justice Aston and M r. Justice Heaton.

BHIMBAO EAIMRAO D ESA I (originate Abplioant), ArPEiiANi;, i?.  ̂ 1906.
A YYAPPA Y ELLAPPA and othees (orig in a l Opponents), Res» Se2>feml(r ls> 
pondints.* ------------------

Limitation Act ( X V  o f  1877), section S—Appeal—Presentment of an, 
appeal after the prescribed jieriod—D day— Excicse o f  dday-~-DisGretion o f  
the. Court iit not excusing the dehy—Appetal against the erercise o f the 
discretion.

Au order in execution proceedings was passed on the 25tli February 1899.
An appeal lay again at the order •, but tlie aggrieved party notwithstanding filed 
a suit on the 24tli February 1900 in a separate proceeding. It  was decided in 
tbe first appeal in tbat suit on the 30tb September 1903 by tbe District Judge 
tbat tbe ŝ iifc was barred by section 244 of tbe Civil Procedure Code. Tbe party 
concerned again waited till tbe 4tli January 1904, when be filed in tbe District 
Court bis appeal against tbe order dated tbe S5tb Februaiy 1899. The District 
Judge decided tbat there was no sufficient reason for not presenting the appoal 
in time, and dismissed the appeal as being harred by limitation-

Mdd, that having regard to tbe delay which occurred in presentiug the 
appeal between the 30fch September 1903 to 4th January 1904 it was not open 
to the appellant to contend that the District Judge had esereised bis discretion, 
under section. 5 of the Limitation Act, in a capricious or arbitrary manner.

Second appeal from the decision of h. 0. Criiinp; District 
Judge* of Dhdrwdr.

B , l l « —5
* Becojkd Appeal No. 171 qf 1905,



isofii An order in the course of esecutioh proceedings was passed
IjmsjcKAo  ̂ on the 25th February 1899. The party aggrieved should ordi-
AyyI?pA- naiily have filed an appeal against the order : but instead of

doing so, he filed a separate suit on the 24th February 1900, 
In this suit, in the first appeal; the District Judge held on the 
30th September 1903 that the suit was barred by section 244 of 
the Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintiff again waited till the 4th January 1904  ̂when ho 
■filed an appeal against the order dated the 25th February 1899. 
This appeal was dismissed by the District Judge, as he was of 
opinion that there was no sufficient reason to excuse the delay 
in presenting the appeal. The reasons were:—

Tho law relovanfc to suoL. cases is containod in sectioiis 5, 5A and 14 of tlio 
Indian Liiaitation Act: To this oaso in particular only section 5 can apply. 
Oloai’ly there is no “  order, pvaetice or judgment o f the High Court ”  which 
can be said to have misled the appellants, and section GA need not be coii- 
Bidered. Section 14 does not apply to appeals. Tho qnostion, thorofore, ia 
whether the appellant has satisfied tho Conrt tliat he had euffioient cause for not 
presenting the appeal within the period prescribed by la w ; and if so, 'whether 
in the cireumstaiieos of the case this appeal should be admitted.

The appellants say that owing to a mistake of law tliey pursued a wrong 
covu'se. Authorities have been quoted on either side, but tho mail} eoiiclusion to 
•whicli they lead is that it is iuipossiblo to lay down any rule and that each case 
must ha decided on its own facts. In Si2amm v. J îmiha (I. L. JQ,, 12 Bora., 
p, 820), Mr. Justice West in a case almost identical to that now before nie 
said: “ The time spent in the actual proceedings in the suit to set aside tho 
order in execution might properly ho deducted in computin},^ the delay that 
occurred before tha present appeal was filed. Such a deduction would follow 
the analogy o f the rale prescribed by section 14 of the Limitation Act for 
ordering suits, but a deduction o f the time that passed before the suit was Bled 
would not follow that analogy. Mere ignorancfl of the law oannofc be rocognixiod 
as a sufficient reason for delay under soction, 6 o f  the Act.”

It is argued that this decision loses much oJc its force iii consequence of the 
later case of Dadahhai Jamsetji v. MancJcsha Sorahji (I. L. E. 21 Bom., 
p. 552), but all that is laid down there is that the dictum that mere ignorance 
of law cannot bo recognized as a sufficient reason for delay must bo held to 
.have reference to the particular case. On the facts before them whi!oh were 
essentially, diffierent the High Courfc declined to limit the moaning of tho words 
“ sufficient c a u s e in  the manner suggested by tho earlier decision. Other

- authorities have heen cited (I. L. E. 20"Boiu., pp. 183, Y36 j Bom., p. 692), 
but the facts are so different that they cannot serve as a guide. So far as autho
rity goes, the case Qi Sitaram y* Nimbam  aljaostldent^alin point of fact, Tho
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only apparent difference is that there the appeal was filed aft&r and not hfore -iSOS.
the decision of the High Uourt, hut the ratio decidendi, viz., that the time ~
occupied before filing the suit (and here appellants waited natil the last clay), W
could not he excluded. I  think I  am bound to follow this decision. Aysavva.

The plaintiff appealed to the High Court.
Bra7ison, with N. V. Qohhale, for the appellant.
D. A. Khare, for the respondent.
A s to n , J . :— The order under appeal was passed ou the 25th 

February 1899 in execution proceedings. The proper remedy of 
the party not satisfied with that order was to appeal to the 
District Court; Oowri v. VignesJtvar ’ The period of limita
tion for such an appeal, as provided by the Limitation Act, is 
SO days. The proceeding actually taken by the present 
appellant was however a suit filed on the 24th I'ebruary l&OO, 
and on the 30th September 1903 it was decided, in the first 
appeal in that suit, by the District Judge that the suit was 
barred by section 244, Civil Procedure Code, e., it was pointed 
out to the appellant, in this very litigation, that he had gone to 
a wrong Court and taken wrong proceedings.

^Nevertheless the appellant, instead of taking the right course 
and appealing at once from the order o£ 25th February 1899, 
waited until the 4)th January 1904-, when he filed in the District 
Judge^s Court his appeal against that order. He also appealed 
to the High Court against the appellate decree of 80th September 
1903 in his suit. The District Judge decided that there was no 
sufficient reason for not presenting the appeal in time, and dis
missed the appeal with costs as being barred by limitation.
Against this decision the present appeal is brought.

Mr. Branson has relied on section 5 of the Limitation Act, 
which provides that any appeal or application for review of 
judgment may be admitted after the period of limitation pro
vided therefor, when the appellant satisfies the Court that he 
had sufficient cause for not presenting the appeal within the 
period proscribed. Mr. Branson’s main contention was that 
although wrong proceedings were taken in the wrong Court 
through mistake of law, still those proceedings were prosecuted,
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1906. iofi(  ̂fiiU, The ground, however, upon which the District Judge
Bbimbao has held that sufficient cause was not shQwn for not bringing the
ArrlrpA appeal within the proper period o£ limitation, is stated in the

concluding portion o£ the judgment as follows ;— .
“ Assuming tliat ignoraiico of tlie law could be in these clrcumstancos a 

sufficient excuse, was it not tha duty of the appellants to file their appeal within 
the time allowed by law from the date of the decision of this Court, for, after 
that decision they must ba^e known that there was considerable doubt as to 
the correctness of the course which they were following. I do not tbiuk that 
sufficient cause is shown.”

There has been a delay from the 80th September 1903 to I'th 
January 1904 in presenting the appeal. After the decision of 
the 30fch September 1903 the appellants must have known that 
there was considerable doubt about the correctness of the course 
they were following.

The present appeal being an appeal against the exercise of 
discretion, it is for the appellant to show that the lower Court 
has exercised its discretion capriciously or arbitrarily or without 
proper material to support its decision (mdd the case of 
Farvati v. Qanpaii «In BanoJiodji v. Lallu it was held 
that where the law leaves a matter within the discretion of 
a Court, and the Court, after proper enquiry and due considera
tion, has exercised the discretion in a sound and reasonable 
manner, the High Court will not interfere with the conclusion 
arrived at, even though it would itself have arrived at a different 
conclusion/"'

And in the case of Karsondas v. JBai Gungdbai it has been 
held that when the time for appealing is once passed, a very 
valuable right is secured to the successful litigant: and the 
Court must, therefore, bo fully satisfied of the justice of the 
grounds on which it is sought to obtain an extension of the time 
for attacking the decree, and thus perhaps depriving the 
successful litigant of the advantages which he has obtained.^’

Having regard to the delay which occurred in presenting this 
appeal between 30th September 1903 to 4th January 1904, we 
do not think that it is open to the appellant to contend that the
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District Court has exercised its discretion under section o, 15(6.
Limitation Act  ̂ in a * capricious or arbitrary manner. We, Bnumio
accordingly, confirm tlie decree of the lower appellate Court avyaWa. 
■with costs.

Decree confinneii.
11. E.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Sir Lawenco Jenldns, K.C-I.E-, Chief Jmlice, and 
Mr, Justice Beaman.

GHQISItLAL MA.NEKLA.L (okiginal PLAmTiPp), A ppbilan-t, a. IvIEPA- IflOfi.
SH A N K A R  BH AG-VAN JI (ohigiita l D e fe n d a n t), R espondent.* Septemler 38.

M micipalUy— Eleotion o f Oounsillor—Bije-chaHon— Officer appointed to 
receive nomination papers—Hetum by thd officer of plaintiff’s nomination 
papers—Suit fo r  i-iijmotion and declaration—Malice,

The plaintilf, who was a councillor oJ; Suvat Iiluiiioipality, disabled himsolE 
from contimiing to be a councillor by virtue of clause (5) (ii) of sub-section (2) 
of .section 15(i) o£ tlie District Municipal Aot (Bom. Act I I I  c£ 1901) for 
having acted as a councillor in a matter in wliicli he had heeii professionally 
interested as a pleader on behalf of a client. On the plaintifi being thus 
unseated, a vacancy was created and a bye-election was oi’dered to be held.
Tbe d&foudant was the officer appointed by the CoUeetor to receive nomination 
papers for the bye-election. The plaintiff, -vvho was duly qualified by

* Second Appeal Ko, 68 of 1906.

<1) Clause {V) (ii) of sub-section (2) of section 15 of tlie District Municipal Aofc 
(Bom. Act III of ] 901) :

(2) I f any councillor during the term for which he has been elected oj? 
appointed—■

(a)  ̂  ̂ * *
(&) acts as a councillor in any matter

(,•) * * * * #
{ii) in which he is professionally interested on behalf of a client, 

principal or other person, or 
(c) * * * * *
{d) * * * *
(,) * * * * -

he Shall he disabled from continuing to be a councillor, and his oiHce shall 
become vacant.


